The Anti-Ageing Skin Care Innovation

You’ll Really Warm To...
Lincoln’s medical laser skincare centre has introduced a
brand new treatment just in time for winter, and using radio
frequency technology to stimulate the production of collagen,
its anti-ageing benefits are amazing...!
A GENTLE TREATMENT that’s really
pleasant and really works! That’s
the verdict from clients who have
tried a new treatment at Lincoln
Laser Skincare on the city’s
Beaumont Fee.
“The treatment is called Pellevé.”
says Nurse Practitioner Julian
Kessler. “It’s a second generation
radio frequency treatment and it has
already prompted really great feedback.”
The treatment uses a special gold
plated hand piece to heat the lower
layers of the skin using radio
frequency waves. This triggers an
immediate contraction of the cells
and stimulates collagen production.
"It requires 2-3 treatments" says Julian “An immediate tightening of the
skin can often be noticed with further results becoming visible within
4-6 weeks. Collagen can continue to
be stimulated for up to six months
following treatment."

Although Pelleve is a new treatment
it is already proving popular with
those wanting to achieve a
smoother skin. The entire treatment
takes between 45 minutes to an
hour.

Clients report a pleasant, warm
sensation, which makes the
treatment absolutely brilliant for
the winter months, and Julian says
it works wonders on fine lines and
crow’s feet.

The results from Pelleve can last up
to two years depending on a person’s age, initial skin condition and
lifestyle choices such as smoking
and tanning habits. A minimum of
two treatments at four week intervals are recommended. n

“It can be used to tighten sagging
skin, and we’ve seen some impressive
before and after images.” says Julian.
“It works well in isolation but can also
be used as a follow-up treatment
after injectables and even facelifts.”

For more information on Pellevé,
contact Julian Kessler and
Deborah Crafts at Lincoln Laser
Skincare, on Lincoln’s Beaumont
Fee on 01522 575756 or see
www.lincolnlaserskincare.co.uk.
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